How to use on Smartphone?

1. Install mobile phone software.

2. Plug in camera.
3. Turn on the Wi-Fi box, just press the power switch once, and the green light will on. Then you can search the Wi-Fi signal on your phone.

Features:
- Support system: Android/iOS/WiP/Win7/Win8/Win10/Mac
- Transmission distance: 5-30M
- Frequency: 2.45GHz/2.493GHz
- Water proof level: IP67
- Light: 8 adjustable white LED lights
- Camera: 6mm diameter, 8mm (best) focal distance
- View angle: 70°
- Resolution: HD 480.1280.720 HD720P

For Android user, please searching "MOOGO" on Google play.
For iOS user, please searching "MOOGO" on APP store.

Android QR

IOS QR
1. Connect the USB 2.0 adapter with this device, plug this adapter to your computer.
2. Via PC, using USB to Micro USB F Cable.
3. Open the ViewPlayCap, and then choose the USB 2.0 PC Camera in the device.
4. Start the software.
5. When the software is successfully connected, click.
6. Press the power button 3 seconds, the light will glue. Please put on or off, press the power button quickly.
7. When fully charged, it can be used about 110 minutes. The LED light will turn off.
8. Paste the WiFi box on the phone by using the glue tool. When fully charged, it will glue quickly. If the device turns off, press the power button to turn on.

Package Includes:
1. Manual
2. Micro to USB cable
3. Fixed set
4. Side suction
5. Magnet
6. Small hook
7. Provided set with bracket
8. Wind box
9. Mama USB extension cable
10. Other user

How to use on PC?
1. For PC, please download the software and scan the QR code below and install it.